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LEGISLATIVE BILL 530

Approved by Lhe Governor June 7, 1995

InLroduced by Lynch, 13i coordsen, 32i Janssen, 15, Vrtiska, 1; wehrbei.n,2;
Cudaback, 35

AN ACT relating Lo slale buildings and grounds; Lo amend sections A1-179,
81-186, 81-1107, 81-1108.15 to 81-1108.18, 81-1108.20 Lo 81-1108.23,
81-1108.41, 81-1108.43, 81-1108.54, 83-134, and 83-916, Reissue
Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska, and section 72-803, Revised SLatutes
Supp1emenL,1994; to change Provisions relaLing Lo performance
bonds; to provide for developilen! and use of a sLate conprehensive
capiLal facilities plan; Lo provide for a commiLteei lo change
provisions relaLing Lo capiLal construction; to change provisions
ielating Lo Lhe sLaLe building division of Lhe DePartmenL of
AdministraLive Services and fees charged for services provided by
Lhe dj.vision; to change provisions relaLing Lo sPace in the sLate
capltol; Lo provlde for revj.ew of gifLs, bequests, or devises; to
harmonize provisions; and Lo repeal Lhe original secLions.

Be iL enacLed by Lhe people of Lhe staLe of Nebraska,

SecLj.on 1. Section 72-803, Revised StatuLes SupplemenL, 1994, is
anended to readl

72-803, (1) The sLaLe and any departnenL or agency thereof, subjecL
Lo the powers of Lhe slale building division of the DepartmenL of
Adninistrative services, sha1l have general charge of the erection of new
buildings which are being erecLed for such departmenL or agency, Lhe rePair
and improvenenL of buildings under Lhe conLrol of such deparLnenL or agancy,
including fire escapes, and lhe imProvemenL of grounds under Lhe conLrol of
such departmenL or agency.

(2) Buildlngs and other improvemenls cosLing more Lhan *+n forly
Lhousand dollars shaII be (a) consLructed under the general charge of the
department or agency as provided in subsecLion (1) of Lhis section and (b) let
by contract to Lhe lowesL responsible bidder afLer proPer advertisemenL as sel
forLh in subsecLion (4) of Lhis seclion,

(3) The successful bidder aL the leLLing shall enter into a conLracl
wiLh Lhe deparLmenL or agency, Prepared as provided for by subsecLion (4) of
this secLion, and sha11 furnj.sh a bond for Lhe faithful Performance of his or
her conLracL, excepL LhaL a perfornance bond shatl not be required for-anY
projecL which has a total cosL of Htseen fgELy Lhousand dollars or less
inliss Lhe department or agency includes a bond requj-rement ih Lhe
specifications for Lhe projecL.- (4) When conLracLs are to be 1eL by the departmenL or agency as
provided in'subsection (2) of Lhis secLion, advertisemenLs shall be published
in accordance wiLh rules and regulalions adopLed and promulgated by Lhe sLaLe
buildj-ng division stating th;L sealed Proposals witl be received by Lhe
deparLm6nL or agency at iis office on the daLe Lherein sLaLed for Lhe
furnishing of -matirials, the construcLion of buildings, or Lhe naking of
repairs oi improvemenLs and Lhat plans and specificaLlons can be seen aL the
ofiice of tLe deparLmenl or iqency. All bids or proposals- shall be
accompanied by a ceitified check oi by a bid bond in a sum fixed by Lhe
deparlnenL or agency and payable LherLLo. All such conLracts shall be awarded
to the Iowest reiponsrtle bidder, bu! the righL shall be reserved to rejecL
any and all bids. ilh"never any maLerial described in any conLract can be
obiained from any staLe insLitutj.on, lhe deparLmenL or agency shall exclude iL
from such a conlracL. Upon Lhe awardinq of Lhe conLract or contracts
Lherefor, Lhe Attorney Generai sha11 review the cont'racL or conLracts to be
enlered inLo by Lhe deparLnenL or agency and t-he conLracLing parLies'

sec. ?. iecLion S1-1?9, Riissue Revised sLaLutes of Nebraska, is
amended Lo read

for allocation Lo building
hereby

r enewa I
creaLed under Lhe conLrol of the covernor,
proj ects of Lhe various aqencies, a fund Lo

81-179. There is

be known as the Bullding Renewal AllocaLion
; to eorsist such

money as is appropriaLed by
building renewal
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Lhe Legislature. such approPriaLion is declared
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amounL of Lhe funds conLained in Lhe subfunds, subprograms, ProjecLs/. or
accounts nay be used for ptanning and evaluaLion of buildings and faciliLies'
in" Urtfg"t 'diti-.iot of the D;partnent of Adninistrative services nay
iJninistiati.very transfer fund! to appropriaLe accounting enLiLies to

"rii-"rry """oril for Lhe operaLlng expenditurls' A separaLe-fund, cash fund'
Droiecl, or oLher accounl .ay 6e adminisLraLively established .for. such
;;#;;;: 

-- eny noney in Lhe'Building Renewal AllocaLion Fund avaj'lable for
investment shall be rnvested by the slaie invesLnenL officer pursuanl. to Lhe

HeUr.stra Capital Expansion Act and Lhe Nebraska SLate Eunds InvesLmenL AcL'
slc. 3. secLion 8l-186, Reissue Revised staLutes of Nebraska' is

anended to read:
81- 186 ' The CommiLLee on Building MainLenance shalL meeL as

necessary, but not less Lhan four times annuilly, Lo moniLor the acLiviLies
r"q"ia"a'.f the task force and the agencies-, boards, and commissions who are
ieiponsiure for Lhe state buitdinqi- seetr arld t-o revie!' Lhe Drgposed rlntal
chai"ges as provided in secLions 81-i108.1? and 8l-1108'22' Ihe conmittee

"n"-IT-Eifr p-g.e"" ana propormy necessary legislation to assure thaL
sLaLe-owned builaings are proLecLed through proper mainlenance'

sec. 4. Section'81-1107, Rei-ssie ievisea staLutes of Nebraska' 1s
anended to read:

81-110?. The DirecLor of AdministraLive Services is hereby vested
wiLh the duLies, powers, and responsibilities involved in:

(1) The preparaLion of Lhe execuLive budgeL and execuLion of the
approved tiuilget ixclpc as otherriise provj'ded by law, incLudlng-a.systen of
plli"ai" ailoinents foi tne management lnd regulation of expendiLures and
ilit i.g "utuuys and studies f6r the purpose of inProving adminisLraLive
procedures, meLhods, and organization; ,(2) the 'keeping- of general accounLs and Lhe adopti'on and
Dronulqation of approbriite ruies, regulati.ons, and adnlnlstraLive orders
[;;;;;;e lo """r." "'rnifo., and effecLivi sysLen of accounts and accounLing'
inl-iipi""if-ri ait voucner", and Lhe preparltion and issuance of warrants for
all purposes;' (3i The review and approval of fj-nancing agreements for Lhe purPoses
of proteciiig the crediL of the sLaLe, insuring the nosL advanLageous terns'
p.oviding for proper accounLing of financial tra;sactions, conPlying with the
ipproved-budget, and pronoting sound financial managemenL;

(4i ihe operaLi.on- of such sLoreroons and warehouses as nay be
necessary;

(5) The alloLnent of space in the State caPitol building and..oLher
state office buildings Lo the various departments and agencies.according Lo

their needs and the spice available except ls provlded in teet''i€nt section
81-1108.21: and eF+leffi

?ol The supervision of Lelephone, nailing, messenger, duplicaLing'
central daia'processing, and other like services adaPLable to economicaL and
cenLralized nanagenent;t (l) T[e planning, review, and preparaLion of a staLe caPiLaI
consLruction budget, and

(8) Th; develoPment, mainLenance, and operallon of a statewide
intergovernnental daLa services sysLem.

The direcLor shall adopL a seal. The direcLor nay conLract with
another state agencY to furnish cenlralized nailing, - nessenger, duplicaLing,
inA printing s6rviies in Lhe interest of economy and efficiency in govern[ent
while retaining ultimate direction and conLrol.

sec. 5. secLion 81-1108'15, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska'
is amended Lo read:

81-1108.15. (1) The division shall have Lhe Prinary functions and
responsj.bilitics of state,iiile facilitj.es planning, facilities construcLion,
anct' facilities adninistration and shali adopi and PromulgaLe rules and
regulaLions Lo cafry out Lhis section.

(2) Eacil-iLies Planning shalL include the following rcsponsibilj'Lies
and duties:

(a) To mainLain utilizaLion records of all sLaLe-owned'
sLate-occupied, and vacanL facilj.ties,

iu; io cooralnate conPrehenslvc capitat facilities planning;
i"i To deflne and review Program sLaLemenLs based on space

uLilizaLion sLandards ;
(d) To Prepare or review planning and consLrucLion docunenLs;
i"i To' develop and nainLain Lime-cost schedules for caPiLal

construction pro jecLs ;(f)'To-assist Lhe Governor and the Legj'slaLive Fiscal Analyst in Lhe
preparaLion ;f the capital construction budgeL reconmendations;

(S) To naintain a conpleti inventory of all sLaLe-owned'
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sLate-occupj.ed, and vacanl sites and sLrucLures and to review the proposals
for naning such siLes and sLructures; and

(h) To deLermine space needs of alI state agencies and esLablish
space- allocation sLandards:_3!O(i) To cause a sLaLe comprehensive capiLal faci"lities plan Lo be
deveLoped.

(3) Facililies consLruction shall include the following powers and
duLies:

(a) To mainLain close conLacL wiLh and inspecLions of each project
so as Lo assure execution of lime-cosL schedules and effici"enL conLracl
performance if such projecL's toLat design and consLrucLion cost is more Lhan
fifLy lhousand dollarsi

(b) To perform final acceptance inspecLions and evaluations, and
(c) To coordinaLe aI1 change or modificaLion orders and progress

paynent orders.
(4) Eacilities adminj.straLion shal1 include the fofl-owing powers and

duLies:
(a) To serve as sLaLe leasing administraLor or agenl for aII

faciliLies Lo be leased for use by Lhe staLe and for all sLaLe-owned
facilities Lo be rented Lo state agencies or other Parties subjecL Lo secLion
81-1108.22. The division shall remil Lhe proceeds from any rentals of
stale-owned facililies Lo Lhe state Treasurer for crediL to the slaLe Building
Revolving Fund ,

(b) To provide tr ffi tffi.i€n; alt mainLenance,
repairs, custodial duties, eltd securlty- to a!d----ad&i4is!fal]gB---g.9I all
buildings and grounds owned or leased by Lhe sLate of Nebraska exceDt as
pretaided in subsectio ,

Pfo€Ufe7 End a€+igr o#,i€ spree;

of such facilities Lhrough lease, sa1e, or denolition;
(g.) I]q} To reporL nonthly tine-cosL daLa on projecLs Lo Lhe Governor

and the clerk of Lhe LegislaLure;
tl+ (g) To adninisLer Lhe sLaLe Emergency Capital ConstrucLion

ConLingency Eundi
tr) ].h) To subniL sLaLus reports Lo the Governor and Lhe LegislaLive

Ej.scaL Analys! afLer each quarLer of a construction ProjecL is compleLed
detailing chinge orders and expendiLures Lo daLe. such rePorLs shall be
required on al} projects costing five hundred Lhousand dollars or more and on
such other projecLs as nay be designaLed by Lhe divislon; and
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or unusual circumstances.
$+ (6) Each menber of the Legislature sha

reporLs reguired by subdivisions f4)(E.)7 (i, and fi)
thi.s secLj.on by naking a requesl for Lhen Lo
information on such rePorls shall be subniLLed to the
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11 receive a coPy of the
(4)(f ). (il- andl!) of
Lhe adminisLrator' The
division by lhe agency

responsible for Lhe projecL.
sec. 6. secLion 8l-1108.16, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,

is amended to read:
8l-1108.16. (1) The adninisLraLor shall review progran statemenLs

and contracts and file a wri.tten reporL on each progran slaLenenL and contract
reviewed pursuant to the provisions of sccLion 81-1108.41. Such adninistraLor
shall fiie subsequenL rlviews and reports uPon compleLion of Lhe Planning or
design phase of thi project indicating the compaLibiliLy of the project- wiLh
capiial' construction plans, probable cost of Lhc project, accepted cost
sLindartt, and the relationstrip bf the project Lo the sLaLe cgnprehensive
capital iaciliLies plan and Lo other agency or departnenLal capital faci.lities
pursuant Lo the provisions of secLion 81-1108.41,' (2) No contract for the leasing of real properLy shall be awarded
wiLhouL uhi ipproval of the DeparLment of Admi.ni.straLive Services, and no such
contracL shall be awarded if:

(a) There is sLate-omed ProPerty uhich is adequate or which- Lhrough
cost-effeciive renovaLion, as deLeinined by the division, could be nade
adequaLe Lo neeL the using agency's needs; or- (b) IL has noL been arianged through Lhe bidding process provided in
rules and- regulations adoPLed by Lhe division. The rules and regulaLions
shall be in aciordance wiLh ;ection; 73-101, 81-1108.55, and 81-1108.56 and
shall be otherwise consisLenL wiLh sections 81-145 to 81-162 to Lhe greatesL
extenL possible.

All contracts for purchases or leases shall be open Lo j.nspecLion by
Lhe LegislaLure during normal business hours.- Sec. ?. seation 81-1108.17, Reissue Revised statutes of Nebraska,
is amended Lo read:

8l-1f08.17. l-LI The Departnent of AdminisLraLive services shaLl be
the cusLodian of the SLaLe capitol and capitol grounds, Lhe scaLe laboratory
and taboraLory grounds, LhL Governor's llansion and grounds, and all oLher
buildings and iands a+j#efrE tso the caPi+r+ Erotndt owned or leased by Lhe
sLaLe 6f Nebraska eicepL as exenPtcd under subscction (5) of secLion
81-1108.15.

-tZl 

ro aid in the performance of hi's or her duties, the Director of
Adninj-sLragite Services shall appoint an administrator. The adninisLrator,
under Lhe direcLion of Lhe direcLoi, sha!.I have comPleLe conLrol and all
powers necessary Lo Properly mainLaj'n Lhe capiLol-and capiLol grounds. Lhe
itate laboratory-and laloraLory grounds, the Governor'6 Mansion and grounds,
and aII oLher buitdings and iands a+jrffiE +o the eaPi+f+ g*..*tt owned or
Ieased by the SLaLe of N;braska exceDL aa exemDted under subsecLion (5) of
section 81-1108.15,

]!1I The adninj.strator sha]1 have the authority Lo develoP, Produce,
and provide for free distribution or saLe books, brochures, picLures, slides,
posLcards, and other informaLional or PromoLional naLerial concerning Lhe
tapiLol. The administraLor shall have conLrol over Lhe money received from
thi sale of such material and from privale or public donations. such proceeds
and donaiions shall be placed in Lhe DepartmenL of AdninistraLive services
cash Fund, which fund is heleby creaLed, and shall be used for Lhe purpose of
funding projecLs designed Lo resLore the caPiLol building to iLs original
condiLion-and lhe produition of such promolional maLerials. Such Projects
sha11 be prescriLed by Lhe adminisLraLor upon Lhe advice of the Nebraska
capilol Commission pursuint to Lhe approved conPrehensive capj-Lal faciliLies
plan for Lhe capiLol buildinq.(4\ ihe administrator, under the direcLj.on of Lhe director, is
aulhorized to lease space or lo provide faciLities for restaurants,
cafeLerias, or olher services and nerrssLands for Lhe convenience of staLe
officers and employees in the SLaLe Capitol or buildings leased when such
space is noL needed for public use, Proceeds from the operations and renlal
oi such faciliLies shall bL crediLed to the SLate Building RevoLving Fund and
shall be expended as necessary for the purpose of offsetting Lhe cosLs of
operaLing and naintaining such faciliLies. ReceipLs from public parking
c-harges sha}l be crediLed Lo the DePariment of AdminisLraLi.ve Services cash
Fund and shall be used for the purpose of funding projecls designed Lo restore
Lhe capilol buildrng to its orrginal condiLion.

(5) The adminisLraLor, under the direcLion of the direclor, is
authorized Lo lease space or Lo provide faciliLies for the parking of staLe
officers' and employees' vehicles as weII as sLale-owned vehicles. He or she
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is authori.zed Lo 1ease, renL, or pernit for use as aparLmenLs, dwellings,
offices, and parking ar€as any or all of the property acquired for Parking or
for fuLure building needs. All leases shall conLain the provision LhaL upon
noLice LhaL such proPerLy is needed for public use, Lhe use or occupancy
theEof of the properLy shall cease. A1I morley received as renL from any
properly acquired sha11 be remiLLed Lo Lhe SLaLe Treasurer and credited Lo Lhe
sLate Building Revolving Fund, excepL that receipLs fron parking charges for
enployee and sLaLe vehicle parking shall be credited to the Capitol Buildings
Palking Revolving Eund, which fund is hereby creaLed, for Lhe purPoses of
providing and maintaining parking for sLaLe employees and visiLors.

L.l6) The sysLem of charges for staLe buildings and facilitiesT the
prft€ed9 of Hlri€lr ffi e-+i*.d €e the SttS. B#if+inq Rer#inE @ shall
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include an anounL sufficient
renovation. and rePair cosLs

accurate reflect operaLing, mainLenance

r sha11 develop a system of

expens e
(9-) The adninistraLor shall aL all Lines have charge of and

supervision over Lhe police. janiLors, and oLher enPloYees in and about Lhe
capiLol and capitol grounds, slate laboraLory and

other buildings
laboratory grounds / Lhe

Governor's ttansion and grounds, and all and lands a+Fffits +o
the qfftHds owned or leased bY Lhe Slate of Nebraska except as

The admi-nrsLraLor shall
e and wiLh Lhe advice of Lhe ALLorneY

lfj The adminisiralor shall acquire a flag of Lhe UniLed StaLes of
America of suilable and convenient size. The colors of Lhe flag shall be fasL
colors/ and the clolh shall be of subslanLial naLerial. The adminisLrator
shall acquire, consLrucL, and locate in a suiLable place on Lhe state qaPiLol
proper, or iLs environs, a suj.Lable flagsLaff or pole upon-which the flag of
the'united states of Anerica shall be conspicuously displayed during each day
of the year, The flag shall be so arranged on Lhe staff or pole thaL iL may
be raised or lowered wiLh ease.

(8) The adminisLrator shall see Lhat a1l parts and apartnenLs of the
capitol anf buildings leased are properly ventilated and kepL clean and in
ord.r. The adninistraLor shall see LhaL all" visitors, at proper hours, are
properly escorted over Lhe capitol grounds and Lhrough Lhe capi-LoL, free of

Lute, in Lhe name of Lhe
ceneral, civil and
LhreaLened injury
grounds, Lhe slaLe
and grounds, and aI
owned or leased
commiLLing or Lhrea

criminal proceedings againsl any person for injury or
to any - public lropeity in Lhe capiLol or on the caPiLoI

laboratory- and laboratory grounds , Lhe Governor's Mansion
I olher Uirit-dlnqs and lairai a+raeert eo *e eetri+o1 qroffids
by the State Af Nebraska under his or her conLrol, or for
,tening Lo cornit a nuisance +he*ifi d thffii in or on Lhe

buildinos or lands.--------- lJq} Th" adminisLraLor shall keeP in his or her office a complele
record coiflfning all plans and surveys of Lhe capitol and capiLol-qrounds,
state laboratory ;nd grou;ds, Governor's Mansion and grounds, and all . oLher
[riiai"q" and'lands- ad:a€€nt go €he €api+r] qreun& owned or leased by Lhe
State oi Nebraska and of inderground consLiuclion t161p4g under such buildinos
and lands.

- 

sec. 8' secLion 81-1108.18, Reissue Revised statuLes of Nebraska'
is anended to read:

81-1108.18. In order to pronoLe Lhe public safeLy and wel-fare, the
adminisLrator shalt adopt ancl promrrlgale rules and regulations governing .the
piir.i.g or moLor vehicles on the approaches Lo lhe capiLol and capitol
;;;;;d;r and on Lhe lands a+iaeeit to th;.1e1t+ owned or. leased by
iir" State of Nebraska and inder the adminiiLraLor's control. Steh lhg rules

-5-
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nisdeneanor 'sec. 9' Section 81-1108.20, Reissue Revised StaLuLes of

and regulaLions may limit, restricl, or prohibi! parkinq :4-!+-+eDd'
NoLwitfrstanding lhe provisions of Lhe idnini.tritiv. irocedure AcL, ffih LhC
iri." ""a ietuiarions "h"11 beco.e effecLive upon posting notice of- Lhe--sffi
.rie" anA i"g"farion" on or about the premises Lo be regulated'. . If any
v.hi.Ie 1" fo{nd upon any regulaLed premises in violaLion of Lhis sectionT or
Lhe rules and rlgul"ations-adopLed'pursuanL ther€t67 Lo this seciion- and Lhe

driver cannot be deiermined, Lhe ownei or person in whose name such vehicle is
i"!i"Ler.a shall be held prina facie- responsible for such vlolation'
vi5latlon of any such rulis or regulations shall consLiLute a class v

LB 530

Nebraska,

tM|G for such Purooses.
s* 10. slcLion 8l-1108.21, Reissue Revi'sed sLaLuLes of Nebraska'

is anended to read:
81-1108.21. (1)

the golrffi
(2) Src
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nay be efficiently accommodaLed through physical proximiLy in Lhe locaLion of
assrgned space; (e) applicable sLandards governing offj.ce requj.rements as nay
be developed; (f) proposed addiLions Lo funcLions or prog,rams or creation of
new funcLions or programs as authorized and required by action of Lhe
LegrslaLure; (g) the availability of appropriations wiLh which to finance
renovations, remodeling and movemenL of equipmenL necessary to accommodate any
proposed assignmenL or reassignnenl of areai (h) Lhe degree Lo which funds
raised by general laxaLion or having effect on Lhe leveL of general Laxaiion
sha11 be affecLed by any proposed assi-gnnenL of space ouLside Lhe capitol
bui.lding or other slale office buil"dings; and (i) conformiLy to federal
standards in the assignnenL of space in buildings consLrucLed with federaL
funds .

(3) The division shalI have responEibj-liLy for provision and
repLacemenL of lighLing, lighling fixLures, heaLing, cooling and ventilaLion,
janitorial, custodial, and all other building servicesr including care and
cusLody of Lhe capiLol buildings and grounds as may now be provided by law'

(4) ResponsibiliLy for employnenL and supervision of cusLodial and
janitorial workers for areas of Lhe capiLol building occupied by the
LegislaLure, Lhe courLs, and executj-ve deparLnenLs and agencies shall be in
accordance wj.Lh such agreements as nay be defined by authorized
representaLives of the three branches. AlI ; PR€V{EEE; th8t a++ funds for
inprovenenLs. remodeling, renovation, parLiLioning or replacenent of major
fixLures , including carpeLing, flooring, provision of drapes , Iighting
fixLures- and Iamps, within any area of the capitol building or oLher sLaLe
office buj.lding shall be aL Lhe disposal of Lhe administraLor.

Sec. 11. SecLion AL-L108.22, Reissue Revised sLatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended Lo read:

87-1108.22. (1) The division shall have the resPonsibility of
providing office space in leased and sLate-owned buildings in the proximiLy of
the SLaLe Capj.tol and in other localions.

(2) When any board, agency, conmission, or dePartment of Lhe state
governnenL noL oLherwise specifically auLhorized by law desires to use funds
availab!.e for Lhe purpose of renLing office sPace ouLside of the staLe
capilol, iL shall subniL a requesL Lo Lhe Director of AdminisLraLive services
accompanied by a cerLificate fron the CommiLLee on Building ltaintenance that
there is no sLate-owned property which is adeguaLe or which Lhrough
cosL-effective renovaLion, as deLermined by Lhe division, could be nade
adequate Lo meeL Lhe needs of Lhe board, agency, commission, or deparLmenL.
If Lhe direcLor approves Lhe lease, Lhe Lerms and location shall be apProved
by the director and Lhe administrator in wriLing and the leases shall be
enLered inLo and adminisLered by the adminisLraLor on behaLf of Lhe board,
agency, commission, or deparLmenL. A coPy of all such lease contracts shall
ba kepL on fiLe by Lhe sLaLe building divj.sion and shall be open to insPecLion
by Lhe Legislature and Lhe public during normal business hours.

(3) The administrator shall develop a syseen of charges to cover
basic renlal, nainLenance, renovaLions, and operaLion of such leased and owned
properLies . The charges Lo state agencies , boards , conniss ions , or
deparLmenLs of sLaLe governmenL shaLl be paid from funds available for the
puipose of renLing space on a regular basis and placed in the sLaLe Building
Revolving Fund, whj-ch fund j-s herebY creaLed. The adminisLrator shall- nake
payments for basic renLals, renovaLions, and mainLenance and operaLional cosLs
of aII Ieased and owned buildings from Lhe SLaLe Buildlng Revolving Eund.

(4) The charqes for such leased and owned properlies shal] only be
adjusLed by the administrator on July 1. Prior Lo any adjusLnenL in the
sysLem of charges, Lhe DeparLmenL of Adminj-strative Services, on or before
Dicember 1 of the year preceding lhe effecLive dale of such adjuslmenL, shall
provide written noLificaLion Lo Lhe Connittee on Buildins tilaintenance- the
blerk of the LegislaLure- and Lhe Legislative Fiscal Analyst of the proposed
adjustmenL to the.sysLen of charges.

( 5 ) Comnencing on April 18, l99Z , all leases of real property
enLered inLo by any sLaLe agency, board, commission, or deparLnenL shall be
subject Lo this section. Leases held by a sLale agency, board, connission, or
depirLmenl on such date shall be valid unLil Lhe lease contracL is LerninaLed
or is subjecl lo renewal The dj.vision shall noniLor all such leases and
deLermine when Lhe lease 1s subjecL Lo renewal. Once Lhe deLerminaLj.on is
made, Lhe division shall cancel Lhe lease as of Lhe renewal daLe and shal1
treaL Lhe need of Lhe agency, board, conmission, or deparLmenL as an original
request for space and subject Lo Lhis secLion. This subsecLion shall not
appty to (a-) sLate-owned facilities to be rented Lo sLaLe agencies or oLher
piities by Lhe UniversiLy of Nebraska, Lhe Nebraska sLaLe col1eges, the
bepartmenl of Aeronautics, Lhe DepartnenL of Roads, and Lhe Board of
EdircaLional Lands and Funds, (b) faciliLies Lo be leased for use by the
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University of Nebraska, Lhe Nebraska state colleges, and the Board of
Educational Lands and Eunds, (c) facilities !o be leased for nonoffice use by
Lhe DepartnenL of Roads, or (d) faciliLies controlled by the Nebraska School
for the Deaf or Nebraska school for thc Visually HandicaPPed Lo be renLed to
sLaLe agencies or other parLies by the school.

sec. ,.2. section 81-1108.23, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

sec.13

-1108.41, Reissue Revj.sed statuLes of Nebraska,sec,14.
is amended Lo read:

81- 1108.41

secLion I

An appr construclion may be made only
after submission of an acceptable program sLaLement on or before SePlember 15
of Lhe year previous Lo Lhe iniLiaLion of such approprj.a!1on. such Program
sLatement shalt include, buL not be limiLed to, (1) an assessnenL of Lhe
conpaLibiliLy of the projecL wiLh Lhe sLate comprehensive caPiLal faciliLies
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plan and Lhe agency or dep8rtilentrf, dlparlEEtflaf comprehensive caDiLal
iacilities plan, (2) the j.dentification of Lhe impacL of Lhe ProjecL on Lhe
space uLilizaLion of other facilities under the control of the aqency or
deparLment, and (3) Lhe idenLificaLion of Lhe fuLure inpacL on Lhe agency or
dep#tn€n+- dep34IguLal programnatic needs, denand f or uLiliLies ln excess
of current capaciLy, parking needs , sLreet and road needs , and site
acquisilion needs. Such program sLaLenenL shal1 be submilled Lo Lhe stabe
bsi{+ing division and the LegislaLive Fiscal Anal"ysL.

No contracL for the planning, design, or consLruction of a new
faciliLy or major nodificalion or repair of an exisLj.ng faciliLy provided for
by any staLe appropriaLion nay be iniLiated unless an accepLab.Ie program
slaLemlnt has been approved by the Governor, the agency or departmenL has
submitted to the di-vision a certificate from the Commit.Lee on Building
Maintenance thaL Lhere is no sLate-owned properLy which is adequaLe or which
Lhrough cosL-effecLj-ve renovation, as determined by Lhe division, could be
made idequaLe Lo meet the agency's or departmentrs needs, and the conditions
of Lhe contracLs are approved in wriLj.ng by Lhe 66'vffi" division, excePt Lhat
the provisions of thj.s section shall noL apply to projects when the total
desigi and construcLion cosL of the project is less than ore hundred gh€tsEnd
#ffis the lj.mj.L established by the division. such progran staLenents and
conLracLs shaII be reviewed by the division,

The division shall file a wriLten reporl on each progran sLatemenL
and contract reviewed wiLh the Governor and the Legistative Fiscal AnalysL.
This reporL shall cover the consisLency of Lhe Project wiLh Lhe sLate
conprehensive capiLal faciliLies plan and Lhe agency or dePdtffiE
aeparttminlif comprehensive caPilal facilities PIan. A subsequenL review and
repori upon comPletion of Lhe Planning or design Phase of Lhe projecL shall
indicaLe the compatibility of the projecl t'riLh the agency or dePart*en€
departmenLal comprehensive capital facilities plan, compare the probable cosl
of Lhe projecL wiLh accepted cosl slandards for similar consLruction ProjecLs,
and review Lhe relaLionship of the project Lo oLher sLaLe agency or
deparLnental capiLal faciliLies j.n the same comple:{.

sec. 15. Section 81-1108.43, Reissue Revised SLaLuLes of Nebraska,
i.s anended Lo read:

81-1108.43. No sLaLe agency or departmenL sha1l perforn for iLself
any of the services nornally performed by a professional eefr3{+t+*g engineer
or archiLec! as defined in secLion 81-840; in Lhe preparaLj.on of plans and
specificaLions for Lhe conslrucLion, reconsLrucLion, or alteraLion of any
Uiritaing or in the administraLion of Lhe consLrucLion documenLs and finaf
approvai of Lhe projecL when Lhe LoLaI project cosL is one hundred Lhousand
a-oitars or more, and no slaLe agency shall enploy iLs own work force for any
such consLrucLion, reconstrucllon, or alteration of capital facillLies when
the LoLal project cosL is fifty thousand dollars or more-IElg 7 exe'pt tlmt
tt€ €ffi "+ t+i+ seclion shall noL apply to sectj'on 83-134, d to the
DeparLment of Roads, ffi 9! to any public Power disErict, public power .and
iri-igation disLrict, ipigaLion diitrict, or neLropoliLan utiliLies_disLrict,
If,;uring the program statemenl review provided for under secLj'on 81-1108'41,
iL is det;rnined ttrat exisling or standard plans and specificaLions are
available or reguired for Lhe projecl, the division 6ffi may aulhorize an
exemption fron tliis section. The Director of AdninisLraLive Services shall
noL j.ssue any warranL in payment for any work on a capiLal conslrucLion
project unless the state agenci or deparLnent-files a cerlificate LhaL it has
ioriti"a wltt Lhe provilions of this secLion= hav€ b€fi €onPli+€d *+th d
""+ffi 3t€h pFjeet ffi ffied Pri@ t€ ME 25; +9+9=

se-c. fO. section 81-1108.54, Reissue Revised StatuLes of Nebraska,
is anended to read:

the state building division is Lo81-1108.54 . The purpose of
procurenenL, operaLionprovide centralized mainlenance. and managenent of

offj.ce spaceT and independenL review of capiLal
conslructlon projects to insure that Lhe
prov i ded for Lhe efficient functioning of state governnenl

Sec. 17. section 83-134, Reissue Revised sLaLuLes

iLies are

of Nebraska, is
amended !o read:

83-134, (1) The DeparLmenL of Public InsLiLuLions shall have
general charge of Lhe eiecLion of'new buildings/ Lhe repair and-improvenenL of
6uildings, iicluiling fire escapes, and Lhe inprovemenL of grounds'. -. -- (2) Buildings and oLirer improvemenLs cosLinq more Lhan ffi-s EpE!-tl
Lhousand doliars, exciusive of equipmenL noL germane Lo consLruction and
Uriiainq maLerial nade j.n Lhe in;LituLion, shall be (a) consLructed under the
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general charge of the departnenL as provided in subsecLion (1) of thi.s section
and (b) leL by contract to the louest responsible bidder after Proper
advertisemenL as set forLh in subsection (5) of Lhis secLion.

(3) The labor of persons comnitted Lo Lhe DeparLmenL of correcLional
services pursuant lo secLion 83-183 or of staLe charges nay be employed,
whenever the DeparLmenL of Public InsLiLuLions deens iL pracLicable, in all
consLruction, repairs, and inprovemenLs at state insLiLuLions.

(4) The successful bidder aL the letting referred to in subsectron
(2) of this seclion shalL enter inEo a fornal conlracL wiLh the department,
prepared pursuant Lo subsection (5) of Lhis secLion, and shall furnish a bond
for Lhe faj,Lhful performance of his or her contract, except LhaL a perfornance
bond shall not be required for any ProjecL which has a LoLal cosL of H'€*ti
fgEEy Lhousand dollars or fess unless Lhe deparLnenL includes a bond
requiremenL in Lhe specificaLions for Lhe projecL.

(5) When conlracLs are Lo be IeL by Lhe dePartnenL as is provj.ded
for by subsecLion (2) of Lhis secLj-on, advertisements shall. be published in
accordance with rules and regulaLions adopted and promulgaLed by Lhe state
building division of the DeparLnent of AdministraLive services sLating Lhat
sealed proposals wiII be recej.ved by lhe Department of Public InstituLions aL
its office on the date lherein sLaled for the furnishing of maLerials, the
consLruction of buildings, or the making of repairs or inprovenents and that
plans and specificaLions can be seen at the office of the deparlmenL' All
bids or proposals sha1l be accompanied by a certified check or bid bond in a
sun fixed by Lhe deparlnenL and payable thereto' A11 such contracts shall be
awarded Lo Lhe lowesL responsible bidder, buL Lhe righL shall be reserved to
reject any and all bids. tlhenever any naLerj.al described in any contract can
be obLained from any stale instituLion, the deParLment shall exclude lt fron
such a contract. Upon lhe awarding of Lhe contract or contracts Lherefor, Lhe
ALLorney ceneral shall review the conlract or conLracLs to be enLered into by
Lhe departnent and the conLracLing parties.

sec. 18. section 83-916, Reissue Revised SLaLutes of Nebraska, is
anended to read:

83-916. (1) The Department of correctional Servlces shal} have
general charge of the erection of new buildj.ngs, the repair and improvement of
buildings, incLuding fire escapcs, and the inprovemenL of grounds.

(2) Buildings and oLher inprovenenLs cosLing nore Lhan Htses forty
Lhousand dollars, exclusive of equipnenL not gernane Lo construcLion and
building naterial nade in the insLitution, shall be (a) construcLed under Lhe
general charge of the deparLnent as provided in subsection (1) of this section
and (b) IeL by contract to the lowest responsiblc bidder aft.er proper
advertisenent aE set forth in subsecLion (5) of this section. except Lhat
buildings costing nore than fiF€m fgEty Lhousand dollars, such as shops,
warehouses, or a cannery, when declared necessary by the department and Lo be
constructed on the grounds of any DeparLnenL of CoEectional Services adulL
correcLional facility, nay be consLructed by Lhe use of innate labor. Any
construction by innate Labor 6ha11 have the approval of the departnents, the
warden, and the chi.ef engineer of the deparLnent.

(3) rnnate labor or the labor of seaLe charges shall be enployed,
whenever lhe departnent deens it practicable, j.n all construction, rePairs,
and inprovcnenLs at statc instiLutions.

(4) The EucceE6ful bidder at the letting referred to i-n subsecLion
(2) of this section shall enter into a formal contracL vriLh the deparLnent,
prepared as provided for by subsection (5) of this section, and shal1 furnish
a bond for Lhe faithful perfornancc of his or her contract, except that a
perfornanc€ bond shall nol be rcquired for any project which has a Lotal cost
of f+FEcdr fgEEI thousand dollars or less unless the deparLment includes a
bond requirerent in the specificatj.ons for Lhe projecL.

(5) lihen contracts are to be leL by the departnent as provided for
by subsection (2., of Lhis sectj.on, advertisements shalI be published in
accordance wiLh rules and regulations adopted and promulgaled by the state
building division of Lhe DepartnenL of Adninistratlve Services sLating that
sealed proposals will be receivcd by the DeparLnent of Corrcctional Services
aL its office on the daLe Lherein sLaLed for the furnishing of materials, the
construction of buildings, or the making of repairs or improvemenLs and that
plans and speclficatlons can be seen at the office of the dePartmenL. A1l
bids or proposals shal1 be accompanied by a certified check or bid bond in a
sun fixed by Lhe deparLmenL and payable Lhereto. All such conLracLs shall be
awarded to Lhe lowest responsible bidder, buL the right shall be reserved to
reject any and all bids. whenever any naterial described in any conlract can
be oblained fron any sLate insLitution, the department shall exclude it fron
such a contracL. Upon Lhe awarding of the contract or contracts therefor, the
AtLorney ceneral shall review the conLracL or contracts Lo be enLered inLo by
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the departmenl and the conLracLing parLies.
sec, 19, origj.nal secLions 81-179, 81-186, 81-1107, 81-1108.15 Lo

81-1r08.18, 81-1108.20 Lo 81-1108.23, 81-110S.41, 81-1108.43, 81-1108.54,
83-134, and 83-916, Reissue Revj-sed Statutes of Nebraska, and secLion 72-803,
Revised StaLutes supptemenL, 1994, are rePeaIed.
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